Pupil premium strategy statement
Before completing this template, you should read the guidance on using pupil
premium.
Before publishing your completed statement, you should delete the instructions (text
in italics) in this template, including this text box.
This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium (and recovery premium for the
2021 to 2022 academic year) funding to help improve the attainment of our
disadvantaged pupils.
It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this
academic year and the effect that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our
school.

School overview
Detail

Data

School name

Archbishop Ilsley
Catholic School

Number of pupils in school

1163

Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible pupils

41.6%

Academic year/years that our current pupil premium
strategy plan covers (3 year plans are recommended)

3

Date this statement was published

Jan 2022

Date on which it will be reviewed

Sept 2022

Statement authorised by
Pupil premium lead
Governor / Trustee lead

Funding overview
Detail

Amount

Pupil premium funding allocation this academic year

£452,670

Recovery premium funding allocation this academic year

£68,730

Pupil premium funding carried forward from previous
years (enter £0 if not applicable)

£0

Total budget for this academic year

£521,400
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If your school is an academy in a trust that pools this
funding, state the amount available to your school this
academic year
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Part A: Pupil premium strategy plan
Statement of intent
Our intention is that all students, irrespective of their background or the challenges they
face, are safe, happy, proud, loving and able to flourish in both their school life and
beyond. Our strategy is driven by student need, not labels. The focus of our pupil
premium strategy is to support socio-economically disadvantaged students to achieve
our intentions for them, including progress for those who are already high attainers. We
will define what we consider to be meant by “vulnerable students” and this will
encompass our DISADVANTAGED students, but not be limited to them as we consider
the full gamut of students facing socio-economic disadvantage and we will work to
ensure that they all will receive a broad and balanced curriculum that allows them to
make good progress and achieve their highest attainment across the whole curriculum.
We recognize that disadvantage affects students in a myriad of ways including
marginalization, lack of cultural capital for schema-building which can often, but not
always, be linked to lower levels of oral language and a limited vocabulary. These
limiting issues can all lead to negative perceptions of themselves as learners and of
their place in school and may have been compounded in the past by experience of
lower expectations due to the DISADVANTAGED (and other) label. We will also
consider the challenges faced by vulnerable students, such as those who have a social
worker, are LAC or Post-LAC and/or are young carers. We will map intersectionality to
ensure that the most disadvantaged do not slip through the cracks and instead receive
the best care and education. We want our students to have wide and far-reaching
aspirations as a result of the knowledge and experiences that we have given them
throughout their time at St. Mary’s. The activity we have outlined in this statement is
also intended to support their needs, regardless of whether they are disadvantaged or
not.
● The intent of the disadvantaged strategy is to ‘level the playing field’ for all
disadvantaged pupils within the school to ensure that they have a greater
chance of success in life and to act as a springboard for social mobility. The
strategy and curricular offer for DP looks at developing knowledge and Catholic
Virtues through the mantra of ‘Excellence’ and ‘Equity’ delivered through a
World Class Curriculum.’.
● EXCELLENCE - In terms of providing an outstanding support package for all
disadvantaged pupils regardless of prior attainment or current performance.
● EQUITY - In terms of ‘levelling the playing field’ for disadvantaged pupils so they have
the same opportunities, experiences, support and aspirations as their wealthier
counterparts.
Our approach will be responsive to a range of diagnosed, identified and both data-evidenced
and research evidenced common challenges but also will consider individual needs and
circumstances. It will not rely on assumptions about the impact of disadvantage. The strategies
and approaches that we are using work together to ensure that our students flourish. To
ensure they are effective we will: • ensure disadvantaged students are challenged in the work
that they’re set • act early to intervene at the point that need of any kind is identified • adopt
a whole school approach in which all staff take responsibility for disadvantaged students’
outcomes and raise expectations of what they can achieve • evaluate with all stakeholders on
a regular basis • review data and evidence and use it to diagnose, recognise issues and
improve Addressing Educational Disadvantage in Schools and Colleges: The Essex Way, Ed: M
Rowland, 2021
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Challenges
This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our
disadvantaged pupils.
Challenge
number

Detail of challenge

1 - progress
of PP pupils

It is our disadvantaged students the most that have been affected by
lockdowns.
Still an attainment gap between PPM and national non-PPM students (A8
national average for non-PPM = 50.1, A8 for PPM students at Archbishop
Ilsley School was ???)
The attainment of PP KS3/4 students compared to non-PP national within the
CORE subjects (BASICS 4+/5+ for PPM was %/% compared to the non-PPM
national average of 71%/50%.
The data shows that, for the 2021 TAGs and the current Y11 predictions
(Y10 data) for results in 2022, there are 5 subjects that in both years had
significantly negative residuals for DISADVANTAGED students.

2 - cultural
capital

Low expectations and aspirations from pupis and families due to lack of
cultural experiences of our PP pupils. (CUMULATIVE DISFLUENCY PLUG THE CULTURAL CAPITAL DEFICIT)

3 - culture of
reading

Lack of reading culture amongst many pupil premium pupils when they come
to Ilsley and on average, our PP pupils are 4 standardised points behind
national others.

4 - Parental
engagement

Attendance and attitudes to missing school in PP students is an issue.
Parental support needs addressing with these homes, especially looking at
Numeracy, literacy and reading.
Covid shutdowns increased the engagement of many of the more vulnerable
DISADVANTAGED students’ parents due to many visits and weekly phone
calls, provision of digital hardware, food parcels, electricity meter payments
etc. For some of those parents, engagement has continued but for many it
has reverted back to prepandemic times. They are a vital part of the learning
journey for vulnerable students.

5 - Mental
wellbeing of
pupils

Mental well being has been heightened since Covid, and we need to
address this in the curriculum, and wider life of the school.
Number of PPM students with mental health issues (Wellbeing team saw
28% of PP students and 11% of non-PP students)
Self-regulation – emotion and mental health impact upon our students’ ability
to learn and their resultant behaviours impact upon other students’ ability to
learn. The Vulnerable Student team (including the school counsellor) has a
strong mental health focus but their case load was full by the middle of
September and there are more students requiring assistance daily. The
DISADVANTAGED students make up a disproportionate amount of the
caseload. The DISADVANTAGED cohort make up a disproportionate
number of mental health referrals. Mental health issues are impacting upon
students’ abilities to stay in classrooms all day, come to school and in the
extremes are leading to hospitalisations and direct work with the Crisis
Team.

6 - disengagement

Disengagement and behavioural issues of a small cohort of pupils (mostly
eligible for PP/SEN) is having a detrimental effect on their academic
progress.
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mostly
PP/SEN

Attendance and exclusions
Attendance In 2020-21, twice the number of disadvantaged students have
been ‘persistently absent’ compared to their Y7-11 peers during that period.
Our assessments and observations indicate that absenteeism is negatively
impacting disadvantaged students’ progress.
Exclusions : the proportion of DISADVANTAGED students being excluded is
disproportionate. There is variance between the male and female exclusion
rates year on year.

7Aspirations

Low aspiration of a small cohort of pupils (mostly eligible for PP) within KS3
and KS4.

8 - MAC
collaboration

Linking RADY into all MAC primary schools and Secondary schools to share
good practice and support diminishing the difference

9Destinations

Destinations: Lower proportion of PPM students attend Sixth Form than nonPPM students
Destinations data shows that there is a decline in the number of NEETS
overall. Destinations data shows that all disadvantaged students have
started an aspirational pathway at P16. Decline in proportion of
DISADVANTAGED present in lowest point scores

10 - Staff
development

CPD and subject knowledge of the teaching staff

Intended outcomes
This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan,
and how we will measure whether they have been achieved.
Intended outcome

Success criteria

Pupil Premium pupils to gain greater cultural
literacy through engagement in a wide range
of cultural activities (English & music, visits to
Art Galleries, sports etc) and through reading
regularly Pupil Premium Priority in
classrooms
Ensure Curriculum is equitable and builds
Cultural Capital, removing barriers to
learning. Increase PP student’s confidence
and mental health.

Complete a Cultural Literacy Audit equitable access to opportunities afforded
our most disadvantaged compared to their
peers.
Pupil voice questionnaire, poverty proofing
the school day.
Emotional Keyboard training for staff and
‘meta-cognition’ focusses each half term.
Triangulation in Teaching and learning
Reviews with pupils at the heart of this.

Less PP represented exclusion and repeat
exclusion statistics compared to National ALL
pupils.
Increase and sustain the increases in
attendance for disadvantaged students.
Decrease in PA for all students and a
decrease in the proportion of disadvantaged
students with PA. Decrease in the number of
exclusion incidences for disadvantaged
students. Decrease in the number of
disadvantaged students being excluded.
(Girls-at-risk-of-exclusion-Agenda-

A reduction in % to shift towards the
national average for non-DP exclusions (%
of pupils receiving 1 or more FTE national
non-DP is 3.9%).
Sustained high attendance such that by
2024 the overall absence rate for all
students being no more than 4% and the
gap between disadvantaged students and
non-disadvantaged students being reduced
by 50%.
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briefingSeptember-2021.pdf
(weareagenda.org))
More PP parental engagement at school
events such as parents evening and
information evenings. (Improved streams of
communication)

Increased attendance % of Pupil premium
parents to key events. Impact measures to
be taken after each event.

Improve quality first teaching and therefore
better able to meet the individualised needs
of PP pupils. Increase staff confidence in
‘doing something different ‘ with PP pupils.
Increase staff awareness of meta-cognition
strategies to use in the classroom.
Raise the Attainment of Our Disadvantaged
Pupils.
Teaching moves further toward Outstanding
and therefore better able to meet the
individualised needs of PP pupils.

RADY uplift - early ID of pupils
underachieving at all levels.
CPD continually builds in bi-weekly to
lessons through the Character Programme
to allow teacher practice time.

Pastoral outcomes makes rapid and sustained
improvements for Pupil Premium Pupils
Improve PP pupils and families attitudes to
school – increase engagement.
Increase attendance on PP students.
Develop a Character Curriculum to support
pupils.

Embed new behaviour rules, adult
behaviours and CPD, increase attendance
of PP pupils.
Increased engagement from home and
educational opportunities.
‘High expectations, high support’ mantra

Greater mental health and wellbeing provision
for all students, especially disadvantaged
students. Correct signposting for students with
emerging issues. Parental engagement and
education such that they can better support
their children,

Students and parents have a range of
proactive materials to enable early targeting
and self-help. Time2Talk is well-attended
and pupil voice reports that it signposts on
when necessary. Early identification through
greater awareness through wider
understanding of the universal offer.

Improved engagement in lessons

% of PPM students with good or excellent
engagement in lessons improves to be at
least as good as nonPPM students

Improving attainment against non-PPM
students nationally

No PPM v non-PPM national Attainment 8
gap in Year 11 No PPM v non-PPM national
BASICS 4+/5+ gap in Year 11

EEF suggests feedback and Meta-cognition strategies
have the largest effect on PP children,
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Activity in this academic year
This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding)
this academic year to address the challenges listed above.

Teaching (for example, CPD, recruitment and retention)
Budgeted cost: £ 259,370
Activity

Evidence that supports this approach

Challenge number(s)
addressed

Purchase of
National
College CPD
package
(£500)

EEF suggests feedback and Meta-cognition strategies
have the largest effect on PP children,

6-10

Iris (£5,000)

EEF suggests feedback and Meta-cognition strategies
have the largest effect on PP children,

6

RADY online
learning
platform
(£500)

Researching Rosenshine to develop improved teaching
and learning.
Making PP pupils high priority – all actions to focus on
them first.
EEF suggests feedback and Meta-cognition strategies
have the largest effect on PP children,

6-10

It is vital that students have a reading age at
or above their chronological age. Provisional
figures for 2018 indicate that disadvantaged
children reach age 11 unable to read
confidently. Confident, to access the
secondary curriculum they are embarking
on this month. History suggests that those
same children will struggle over five years of
secondary schooling to achieve an English
grade 4+ at 16+. The latest GCSE tables
indicate that fifty per cent of 2018’s cohort of
sixteen year olds failed to achieve that
benchmark. (DfE)

3

NfER testing
(£10,000)

Accurate external assessment

1

Careers
advice for
underperfor
ming PPM
students and
various
careers
events
throughout
the year
(£10,000)

Our young people are making decisions
about their future in a difficult economy:
there are high levels of youth unemployment
and university fees are at a record high. We
have to be supporting them through the
transition from education into the workforce
by ensuring they're aware of all the career
options open to them.

6-10

Accelerated
Reader
Program
TLR £1,400
AR Software
£2,288
Rewards
budget £850
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Classcharts
system to
record
reward/sanct
ions (£3,500)
Better
communication
and sharing of
PP information
to inform
teachers in their
planning and
delivery
(£1000)

School led tutoring
NTP Reciprocal
reading training
(£3000)

Evidence shows that independent learning
is a key reason for making good progress.

Staff room Plasma Screen to inform
Google classroom
Reduce the point gap between PP and others
Nationally
Cohort meetings and Teach meets on calendar
Trailed last year, and these positive styled meeting
created a positive and productive environment for staff
to develop and share strategies for PP pupils. Improve
progress. (In school PP gaps reduced significantly,
especially in Yr 7 –Eng SAS -7 to -3, Maths, SAS -5 t0 5, in both though more pupils were HA )
Data in Year 8 and 9 all had gaps significantly
reduced, with cohorts all shifting positively.

1,4 6

1,4,6

Reading comprehension strategies, which focus on the
1,2,3,4,5,6
learners’ understanding of written text, are rated as high
impact on the EEF Toolkit. Reciprocal reading is a structured
approach to teaching strategies (questioning, clarifying,
summarising and predicting) that students can use to
improve their reading comprehension.
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/projectsandevaluation/projects/reciprocal-reading Small group tuition is
most likely to be effective if it is targeted at pupils’ specific
needs. Diagnostic assessment can be used to assess the
best way to target support.
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/educationevid
ence/teaching-learning-toolki

Increased exposure Using PP group, target resources like Founders for schools, 1
to pupils from
the Diana Award, and Harvey Nicols to get pupils this
industries: Role
experience.
model event days Build Career work into Y7 and 8 Enquire and Create
with Yr 7-10 target curriculum.
groups (£1000)
EEF research in the more time we talk about Careers, the
less likely they will become a NEET
The Diana Award
(£232)

Mentoring of Yr 7-10’s to increase confidence, trialled last
6-10
year to huge success
Increase confidence, attendance and behaviour of PP pupils
through carrying out a social action project.

SEN teacher
recruitment KS2/3
trained
(£25,000)
Laptop provision,
charging bays and
CPD
(£90,,000)

Improve quality of education for our SEN students with
improving their provision.

6-10

Building on Remote learning from Lockdown to support all
PP pupils explicitly teaching pupils in class.

all

Recruitment of
Assistant
Headteacher in
charge of PP
(£50,000)

EEF research is good quality teaching has the biggest
impact o DA pupils.

all

Recruitment of
Assistant
Headteacher in
charge of
Curriculum(£50,
000)

EEF research is good quality teaching has the biggest
impact o DA pupils.

all
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Association of
Character
Membership
(£100)
CPD on
systems,
character and
culture
(£5000)

Helping us develop our Character
Programme.
Promoting an understanding of the link
between ACEs and trauma within schools,
and provide better access to therapeutic
support and more specialist targeted
support for those where this link exists State
of Child Poverty 2021 report
https://buttleuk.org/news/newslist/state-ofchild-poverty-2021/ Increasing numbers of
girls are excluded from school via a rise in
exclusions and also through selfexclusion
through school refusal.
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Targeted academic support (for example, tutoring, one-to-one support
structured interventions)
Budgeted cost: £ 128,000
Activity

Evidence that supports this
approach

GCSE Pod - extra support for
PP pupils falling behind in
Year 10. Online Tutor
through Build Up PIXL.
(£5,000)

EEF mentoring evidence and work by
the National Tutoring programme.

Catch-up pupils to have
additional literacy and Maths
lesson during Curriculum
time
(£32,000)

Using staff SA time, we have secured a lesson a
week of additional maths and Reading, suing an
online platform to support teachers and pupils in
closing key skill and knowledge gaps from
Primary SATS papers.
EEF mentoring impact evidence.

Half term and Easter Tuition
(£10,000)

Engaging Yr 11 in revision strategies to help
support them for exams.

Homework support for PP
and more accessible
extracurricular clubs (£1000)

Set up a Homework/activity clubs 1 night a week
where pupils can access equipment/resources
and support. Have regular ‘pit stops’ throughout
the homework project

Period 6 tuition
(£20,000)

One hour a day extra for all year 11s to
fill gaps and improve learning habits

Increase Yr 7 maths
confidence with maths
programmes such as My
Maths & Mathletics
(£30,000)

EEF maths support

SEN support and training
(£30,000)

Extra staff and increased development
of PD and opportunities such as
Emotional FIrst Aid, and whole staff
ACE training.
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Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Wider strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour,
wellbeing)
Budgeted cost: £ 65,300
Activity

Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Making a difference
Mentoring Programme
(£24,000)

Mentoring and mental well being
support.
Character Education for rapid return to
learning in the classroom.
Short regular sessions of 30 mins a
fortnight over a long period is shown to
have an impact (EFF). This will ensure
that we can target key PP students who
are underperforming after each data
analysis.
There is a great deal of evidence which
suggests that non-cognitive skills are as
important as cognitive skills in
determining academic results, and that
children from poorer backgrounds tend
to have weaker non-cognitive skills than
their better-off peers. A recent metaanalysis suggested that programmes
aimed at promoting pupils’ resilience
and wellbeing could have a significant
impact on academic achievement
https://educationendowmentfoundation.
org.uk/projectsandevaluation/projects/developing-healthyminds-inteenagers

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Birmingham Irish
Emotional First Aid
Mentors
(£4,900)

Data shows that students with low
confidence and self-esteem
underachieve (Sutton Trust). This is
often linked to poor attendance which in
turns impacts progress

6

Malachi Mentoring
Service
(£10,000)

Short regular sessions of 30 mins a
fortnight over a long period is shown to
have an impact (EFF).

6

Employ dedicated
attendance officer
(£25,000)

Attendance is the single biggest factor in
determining pupil attainment. Changes
to staffing and line management mean
that we have an opportunity to address
this, and that ‘no excuses’ culture must
exist.
Different approaches to this will be tried
this year:
e,g, text nudging, immediate calls home
and meetings for any PP pupils not
attending, closely looking at Primary
attendance and working with Primary

6
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schools to support, social worker full
time employed, weekly PP attendance
meeting with attendance officer and PP
lead
Toot Toot (£400)

Bullying and safeguarding software to
improve pastoral side in all all pupils.

Uniform expenditure to
allow PP students
access to the correct
uniform if financial
issues are apparent
(£1000)

At Archbishop Ilsley School, we are
serving a demographic with financial
issues so it is important to support
those with borrowing uniform,
sometimes for up to a week or two at a
time. The Character Centre also
enables those without money to access
lessons in school without falling foul of
policy ensuring pupils are in all lessons
learning.

6

Total budgeted cost: £ [insert sum of 3 amounts stated above]
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Part B: Review of outcomes in the previous academic
year
Pupil premium strategy outcomes
This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on pupils in the 2020 to 2021
academic year.
P8 scores as of 01.09.2021 is moving towards :
The results have been significantly impacted on by the pandemic and remote learning,
we cannot underestimate the barriers Covid created in supporting DP students; remote
access, re-engaging in face-to-face learning, mental health concerns, home visits
stopped initially for safety reasons and then commencing with select staff, strains on
external services etc.
All departments have included in their Departmental planning documents PP provision
and support within their department and how their department overcomes/addresses
PP barriers to learning. PP Lead effectively engaged parents/carers building the
relationship between school and home; through contact regarding parents evening,
follow up calls, home-learning support and addressing barriers, attendance monitoring
and calls etc. PP Lead Professional ran behavioural intervention sessions with high
profile PP students to reframe their mindset in relation to engagement in lessons, preempting behaviours issues. Continuation of hardship fund to subsidise school uniform,
PE kits for Disadvantaged pupils; evolving to subsidise access to technology during
periods of self-isolation and lockdown. Advocates to identified and supported through
conversations with staff, students and parents/carers. Supplying food
packages/lunches to PP students/families throughout the lockdown. Due to covid in
school parental events could not go ahead; however, the pastoral team reached out to
parents/carers throughout the academic year, especially lockdown, to offer support and
guidance. Food hampers provided and breakfast supplied in school. Electricity meter
paid for when necessary and transport. Due to covid health and safety restrictions
GCSE holiday revision sessions could not go ahead; however, revision guides were
provided where necessary, as well as revision materials and weekly check-ins on wellbeing and support. Due to a move to TAGs intervention classes did not go ahead.
During lockdown key PP students provided with alternative work provision or electronic
devices. Government grant provided for laptops and dongles. Tutors monitored PP
students and families’ engagement with the platform strictly with HoH monitoring usage
and keeping up with communication.

NfER?????
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The graphic below shows a journey through key stage three unaffected by Covid
lockdown
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The following graphic indicates the attainment of our present year 7, as expected it is
lower than we would normally expect.
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It is a similar picture for year 8
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Year 9 is the only group for which we have data pre and post lockdown as they have
been with us for the entire time. This group, although adversely affected, seem less
impacted on compared to what we would expect of years 7 and 8 at this point. The
graphics below show the data before and after the lockdown period.
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Externally provided programmes
Please include the names of any non-DfE programmes that you purchased in the
previous academic year. This will help the Department for Education identify which ones
are popular in England
Programme

Provider

Raising the Attainment of Disadvantaged
Youngsters (RADY)

Challenging Education

NTP Tutoring Tutor Trust

Tutor trust

Service pupil premium funding (optional)
For schools that receive this funding, you may wish to provide the following information:
Measure

Details

How did you spend your service pupil
premium allocation last academic year?
What was the impact of that spending on
service pupil premium eligible pupils?
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Further information (optional)
Use this space to provide any further information about your pupil premium strategy.
For example, about your strategy planning, or other activity that you are implementing
to support disadvantaged pupils, that is not dependent on pupil premium or recovery
premium funding.
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